Registration sessions for ALL new and returning Adult ESOL students will be held at the Alachua County Public Schools District Office- Conference Room E, East Wing- on the following dates:

**Wednesday, 19 August- 9 am - 11 am**
**Thursday, 20 August - 9 am - 11 am**

Please bring the following required items for Adult ESOL registration:
- Current, valid government-issued photo ID- passport or driver’s license or state ID (no school or college ID’s accepted)
- $30 (cash only- exact amount preferred)

**PLEASE NOTE:**
The registration dates (listed above) are for all returning and new Adult ESOL students. Wednesday walk-in registration at the District Adult Education Office begins Wednesday, August 26.

**Walk-in registration**  
Beginning Wednesday, August 26 and then every Wednesday from 9 am to 11 am in the Adult Education office located at the District Office for all new and returning students.

The District Office address is 620 E. University Ave. Gainesville, FL 32601. Please call 352-955-7035 with any questions.

7/21/2020

*This date may change depending on COVID*